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October 3, 2022

PROPOSAL 22-147
Mr. David Favret ,

Via email to: cjfavret lum,com

Location:

915 Toulouse Stree
New Orleans, Louisi

$25,996.82

Based on our initial evaluation, Dutch Boy Stucco and
proposes to furnish all materials and labor to complete the
proposal at the above location. We believe the outlined to be
in a good and workmanlike manner according to and using sta
below outlined repairs are suitable for its intended purpose an
and materials. We will seek approval of additional costs, base
for any required permits to perform this work with the local in
to perform this work. We propose the following repairs:

•    Exterior Masonry only -Loose encapsulation and
cottage and front wall of the rear building in the
encapsulation and paint on masonry and re-encap
spray water on walls with a garden hose to clean, I
approved paint

•     Exterior Masonry only -Significant interior moisi
chimney and parapet walls- Chimney and parapet
encapsulation on masonry and re-encapsulate witl
on chimney and parapet with a garden hose to clef
an approved paint

•    Interior Attic Masonry only -Left and right-side
deteriorating -Remove deteriorating bricks and
approved mortar mix to install and tuckpoint

DBSW is not responsible for hidden damages in the wall cavity.

504-339-6229

info@dutchboystucco.com

aterproofing (DBSW), LLC; respectfully
outlined and in accordance with this
e and correct. All work will be performed
dard industry practices and materials. The
will be free from defects in workmanship
on additional information. DBSW will file
nicipality. DBSW is licensed and insured

ed paint - Front, left and rear walls
'tyard - Remove bulging loose

te with VCC approved mortar mix,
ry and re-paint in same color with an

penetration present at the unpainted
Ills I Remove bulging loose
CC approved mortar mix, spray water
and paint in same color as house with

t cottage attic -Numerous bricks
ce with soft reds and utilize VCC

TOTAL: $ 25,996.82

od framing damages and wet insulation are not

Same.

8fopb the #chl.

APPROVED

12/11/2019 rdbourgogne10/31/2022   rdbourgogne
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DBSW is not responsible for mold or microbial contamination in
absence of mold or microbial growth and the indoor air quality within the I
evaluation, it i§ apparent that moisture infiltration has likely occulTed into t
and may continue to occur. If the wall cavity is opened, DBSW will remov
similar insulation. DBSW will reasonably waterproof the bricks, as outline
moisture and mold in the wall cavity and the souree and extent of moisture
conducive to mold or microbial growth in the wall cavity that could affect t
is the only way to identify the presence of mold or certain microbial growt
identification and extent of mold or microbial growth. A separate mold scr
ascertain whether mold or microbial growth is present and whether the ind
compromised by that mold or microbial growl.

DBSW will make a diligent effort to professionally install a unifo
variations and minor to moderate variations in texture are common. Only s
application and only to the degree of minor to moderate variations in color

DBSW is not responsible for windows, doors, existing flashing, a
effort to professionally seal these areas. We recommend that sealants be ch

DBSW will make a diligent effort to protect existing vegetation.
that may occur during this worfu and will not replace any vegetation.

Our findings and proposed remedies are strictly and solely based
subject property on the day of our initial evaluation. Our opinion is limited
findings at the initial evaluation and additional information can alter our o
withdrawn after 30 days,

A one-year wan.anty is offered for our workmanship and the mate
defect be identified within one-year, it will be handled through a manufact
negligence, breach of contract, or otherwise within the walTanty period sha
10 days of discovery. Client agrees to allow DBSW the opportunity to eval
Unless a mutually agreed upon solution is presented, any dispute, controve

proposal or work. shall be resolved in accordance with the rules of the Rul
The parties shall select a mutually agreed upon arbitrator with a q

selection shall be binding upon both parties. The prevailing party shall be a
any civil court alleging claims arising out of this agreement of the serviees
all costs, expenses and attomeys' fees incuned by DBSW, his agents, emp
section shall not apply to arbitration proceedings unless the selected arbitra
without merit and the client has been given written notice of the claim's la
that DBSW has no responsibility for any claim of negligence, breach of co
period.

DBSW will require a 50% deposit in the amount of $  12,998,41 t
$  12,998.41  will be required at completion of work.
ACCEPTANCE OF PROPOSAL - The prices, specifications
hereby authorized to completely perform the work, as outlined
above. I understand that no refunds are offered once work has

Client Signature

504-339-6229
ZF`    info@dutchboystucco.com

e wall cavity or living space. The presence or
ving space, is beyond our scope. As per our initial
e wall cavity to some degree through the bricks
and replace wet or stained insulation only with
above.   Other conditions may be contributing to
nfiltratjon is not known.   Moisture conditions are
e interior of the home. Mold sampling and testing

. The client will be responsible for observation,
ening can utilize specialized testing procedures to
or air quality within the living space has been

color application. Texture and color have natural
gnificant variations will be addressed after finish
nd texture .
d penetrations that leak.  We will make a diligent
cked every  18 months.
owever, DBSW is not responsible for any damages

n our findings and professional opinion of the
to the above items. Our proposal is based on our

and the proposed price. Our proposal is

als at completion of work. Should a materials
er's representative.  Client agrees that any claim of

I be made in writing and reported to DBSW within
ate, respond and repair the claimed discrepancy.
sy, interpretation or claim from or related to our
s of the Construction Dispute Resolution Services.
alified understanding of installation and such
arded all arbitration costs.  If the client files suit in
erformed hereunder, client agrees to pay to DBSW
yees, or insurers in tbe defense of such suit. This

or finds that the claim brought by the client is
of merit prior to the proceedings. Client agrees

tract or otherwise, after the one-year warranty

begin work. A 50% payment in the amount of

nd conditions are satisfactory. You are
above. Payments will be made as specified
e8un.

Date      October l5, 2022
M. David Fav

This executed proposal, now coDtract represents the entire agreement betw
governed by the Laws of the State of Louisiana.

Contractor' s Signature

en Client and DBSW. This Contract shall be

8fopb±fuR#al!
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Location:
915 Toulouse Stre

New Orleans, Louis

$  16,807.68

Based on our initial evaluation, Dutch Boy Stucco and
proposes to furnish all materials and labor to complete the wor
proposal at the above location. We believe the outlined to be
in a good and workmanlike manner according to and using sl
below outlined repairs are suitable for its intended purpose a:
and materials. We will seek approval of additional costs, bas
for any required permits to perform this work with the local I
to perform this work. We propose the following repairs:

•      lnteriorLivingspace -ltwould be bestto remove

of substantial dust potential. We will cover floors
•      Flakespallingand damagesat masonrywalls,  prepa

fireplaces.  Install proper mortar mix to prepared art

prepare for priming and painting.
•      Remove plumbing fixtures, tile, and glass shower

primary bathroom to prepare for bathroom renovati
•      Substantial  brickdamage requiring removal and repl

materials.

DBSW is not responsible for hidden damages in the wall cavity
uncommon when the wall cavity is opened.  Our proposal excludes the re]
opened, DBSW will notify you of any additional cost if hidden damages
DBSW by law cannot comment on the existence of termites or other wo

aterproofing (DBSW), LLC; respectfully
outlined and in accordance with this
e and correct.  All work will be performed
dard industry practices and materials. The
will be free from defects in workmanship

additional information. DBS\V will file
cipality. DBSW is licensed and insured

Ire, clothes, and personal items because
iy remaining furniture
`d  repair cracks in the masonry walls and
if masonry walls and fireplaces to

nd. Flake and  repair masonry walls in the

ment of bricks will be billed at time and

TOTAL: $ 16,807.68

od framing damages and wet insulation are not
ment cost of hidden damages.  If the wall cavity is

alei
in our opimon require repair are discovered.
stroying insects, nor identify damages from the

Same.      DBsw is not responsible for mold or microbial contamination in he wan cavity or llvlng space. The presence or

attsence of mold or microbial growth and the indoor air quality within the living space, is beyond our scope.  As per our initial
evaluation, it is apparent that moisture infiltration has likely occurred into the wall cavity to some degree and may continue to
occur. If the wall cavity is opened, DBSW will remove and replace wet or stained insulation only with similar insulation.

8±opbghe#Of'.
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DBS\\'.  `+.i]] rciLsoit:il>!}  `+`.ItTrTirL>uf thi-s{utl.a.  8s  L>ulhni`Ll abu`il`.   Chha`r `.a

in thi` u all  [&`iE`. &8d thl- souri`i. and cx(I.al o[-moistLi!t` inf2itr&tion is last
tji  !ni`'[tibla] gTI"th Li Lhi`  v..all ia`'il}  th3{ t'8u!d &{-rl.a.I thi` ii]ti`riur or Oi`. h

idi+ntify thi` pri`si`ni`i. o!-moid or i`cflEin mjtri.blal i?rowlh Th€` i`ii``I`t ``.i!!
c.`ti.nt ur mold of  n`jiioliial }ifowh].  A it:prrati. niolJ str`rii..uns i`an uttll7L`
mold or mi+.robinl gTtivith js prL:q`nt and \`.hclhi.I thl. Lddour air qqab±}. vi®i!
mold or inil.rub inl griiwth.

DBs`\`-``ilJ null. a dinik.Ln[ |iffort to pro[-tiitomlj}' inscal! i urn 11*
`-8riaLiofts and lwinor {o .Ti`odlTati. \ anai!ons in !|.xluri` arc {.o!nm<!m. thl}  i
npphcalio.n oz`d only  li. :hal di.gri.|-ur rmnLj¢ 1o ittuJi."tl` `ur:3tLorty Ill `.iituT

DBS\\`' if riot reii>c>n5ibit {-or v.imdow 5` dowi` |-|iitm:; flaal]mg,
i`ft-iin to proflTs5iom!l}. seal thi.si` ari-ds. Wc rl.cun\mi.n<i Lhal si.aian!s b+. ``

DBS\\'. \`ill unke a diL!gcni |.ffo« !o pri
Lhar nid}  ui``uz  dwit]b`  the>  w.o!h and `tjli  qt% iti7}

Our rLndmgs and pt.opos+`d r`.mi`djti afi`
subjcil |iropi`fries s>.s[i.ni i`ii lhi. day ii!-i\ur
c.» our  ri!idings d! (hi` iniLial i.`'alttftic.a and
u.ithdrav.'t` dfti`r ~`Ci dr`ts.

A i]ni`-}{ar w.'arant}  is t!!.I-.`red for our

defttl be  idsntifi€d *.tlhin oftL`++`ar,  Lt v`'LII lx  hah

I)cglit`ml`i.`br.:acbol-col}m(|L*T€thi`m'i..¢t
10 ds}'s ol-cksco`i€T>..  C'ljcnl ngrci`s to al]o`+.

l'n!cis a mutually d8ri`ed upen 5O}ution is pr`£i.n

pro[t¢sal iir vi.of* Shall bi` Tcsol` ltd in &c{|`rdan[ i.
Thi` partii`s Shan a+`li.tt a mutual]}'

su[h soL`iE``(ion chall bl` binding upon holh partil`5.

.`ult in an}' ci\til court iill``ging i`]alus insung uu:
DBS\\'-all I:usls. [.`pcnh.i -and isltur»€}'5 `  ['i.``s
suit. This s+`i`?ion 5\hall riof &pp].v  !o arbjlTd[jiln
i.)]i-rLt  i a u ilhout  t]`i`n{ and thl.1.I ii..3t has  lL®|-Ii *i`

8gfrti that DBSW has nu rtspousibiht}
u arrant}  pi-rind

for un'\ 1`

DBS\`''  ``'ill r`.quil 1. a 5tl`J a dti`c:`s!t in thi.
S8.403.84 .will be rl`quired a{ compli`tion ciru'I]rL

AC`[.EPTANCE OF PROPOSAL     Tlie
hereby authoTizcd to coEnplc[€l}. p€rl.orm
abo`'€.  I undcrstund that no refunds are o!

Client Signature

Tbi§ i..`¢c uti`d prapos`al. nou' |i`ntiai`t rl`pri`sL`nts

go`'i`rr"`d b}' thL.  La``'s Dr thl` Stati` i.f Loul5jiuia.

Cunmilug`*Sigmturi-

50+339-SEzq

lnfo®dutchbaystueeo,com

diliulLi liE}. tL- |`untrihLiting lo ntoisturc and mold
wn`   Moinurc coDditinns ari` t.mdur.i`.c to mold

ml`. .\!o!d saniplmg ai]d €t+: ting is thi` ond`. w'8`` fo
ri`sponiih]c ror ®b5i`r\~atjun`  iden!ifi[ation and

I.i&hzi.a {Li: !]ng proi.edu]i.S to asl-i.rli!Ln whii: h`.r
thl` ht`ing spal`|` has be.ca tomL]roniisi.d b}' tliat

n tolur a,Fpllt`chi`Ii.  T|`xturi. and cL>IOT ha`'i` rmtural

grit-Li.ant \ ansit]ons u'il] t*- &ddri`isi.d artcr rimf h
and(|..\1url`
d penetraLicif`s Lha li`ck.   Vi'i` \`i!i iitaL|` a di!ig.ent

et:kcd |.`.i`r`'  I-8 months.
Tti.``i i..irA{ing `'i.8i`btion.  I#ouc``i'r. DBS\`'. is rm ri`ii
a`-.qm}.\ci;tl:|dliun.

our rLndinLus and profl`s£sLrii`Ll}  and so]i-L}' hasi`d

I |`\-d!u&un. our upiiir®n i limited tu tlii. &ho`c ituni
;iiun!  inf.t`j m`LaLion I.un dl{|` [,ur opinion "id the. plapt

I.othanrdjp and the niit half at [rmpll`tioa u!-wt]ri
nditd through a alanuL-ant cf`sf``pfl`si`niat\ic.clicfl
in lha` uLarranty  pi`rLod  -   ` El ha` nude in u'rithg and I
iu.  i`hc  i.ppertLtii§t}  tL> ,~tL3 un[i` , ri`giv ar.a ri`peir th
{i`d, aut}' djaputi.` c`ot]tro`.t s}`. I.i{apri`lckim ur c.lajm
: vi'ith Lhi. lull.a orthc Rut i c`I-zhi. Constlh`tion Disp
d  uFkyo arbitral®? `+-its a q +  jrtl`d understanding o!-I

The prc`)`ailint` par:.`` ha b£ 8u'ardl`d all arbilratiur
ol-this ag] r``mcnt or thi` 5 n'i``c* perromi-a btrl.und`
ur]i~d b}  DBSW'. hL` at.|` li. i`i]}pl8}ti`ti` Ltr in.`LLfers
x`i`|`din€,5uf]i€5.ithl`si`]i-`^ I.A 8rbjiri[or fii!ds inB[ [hi`
cn u'ritt€n  n.:I.tlL:|. or (hi.  i.I IIT] `s !acl 0!' ITi+.ri` prior {o
•lajmofnL`giig``ni```.bri`ac of con!raci or othi`m jsi..

: &ini.Lifit t]f S 8.403 .*4 tuiprices.specirications |`giiL worL  A 5(lf: .. I)a}rmi`dconditionsaresad

the vi.ork. as outline above. Pa}rmerits \vill
!}`ered once urork has e8un-
`-\

Date      October.

in. cntilt &gr{Lm:tl" bi.twfa# I:a C.lii`nt and DBS`fu.. Thir¥ut/0.-I

8top± the SchA!

pr>nsib]e for an}' dr`uges

ogiviion of thi`
cia prorLF58l i§ hasi`d

pric.i`. our prune.¢8] i.i

rk. Sltould a i`raterials

agrets that an} cla]m or
cperti`d !o DBSW within

|`13ilni`ddisi`Ti`penc}

from or rL`!aied io our

pull. R€sol ution Si.r` ici`i`
"c``o instalhtion and

I[-thi.  cLicm  files

€T,  tiiout &8ici`s to pet  to
in thi` dL`funsl` or sui`h
i`lin] broufeihL h}  thi`
thi-pnL`i.edL7`gl  cl ii-lit

atii.rthL.One-}'i`df

`Itl i» :ha 8moun[ of

tisfactor}i You are
b€ made &s ap€cined

if c'Ontiib`t chal] th.i.
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